
Product Parameters

(Alcohol solution)

(Gel sanitizer)

6 models in different capacities (2500ml, 660ml, 550ml, 500ml, 330ml) & power supplies (AC, batteries, dual, rechargeable)

Apply to：

(C model)

Touchless Smart Alcohol Sanitizer Dispenser
for Pandemic Prevention

HE-411A / C
(2500ml, for large public area use)

HE-400A / C
(660ml, for home & small store front use)

No contact
avoid infection

Quick induction
of liquid

Mulit-stage spray
volume adjustment

Low battery warning Save consumption
of 

money / time / water

Auto sleep mode
to save power &

one touch to wake up

(C model)

(A model)

75% 
Alcohol
Solution

Alcohol
Sanitizer

Gel

Regular
Liquid Soap 

(non-diluted)

Appearance

Model no.
HE-411A
HE-411C

2500ml
84.55oz

(A is for alcohol liquid;
C is for alcohol gel

or liquid soap)

2500ml
84.55oz

660ml
22.32oz

550ml
18.60oz

330ml
11.16oz

500ml
16.90oz

193×141×462mm
7.59×5.55×18.18inch

193×141×462mm
7.59×5.55×18.18inch

136×75.68×204.3mm
5.35×2.97×8.04inch

122×77×182mm
4.8×3.03×7.16inch

112×72×173.5mm
4.4×2.83×6.83inch

112×72×213mm
4.4×2.83×8.38inch

DC5V/1A or
AA x 4

(Alkaline or
Rechargeable)

DC5V/1A or
AA x 4

(Alkaline or
Rechargeable)

DC5V/1A or
AA x 4

(Alkaline or
Rechargeable)

AA x 4
(Alkaline or

Rechargeable)

DC5V/1A &
rechargeable

DC5V/1A &
rechargeable

HE-401A
HE-401C

HE-400A
HE-400C

HE-403A
HE-403C

HE-405A
HE-405C

HE-406A
HE-406C

Maximum capacity

Power supply

Placement

Spray volume
adjustment

Intelligent power
management

Voltage stabilization
circuit design

Over-discharge
protection

circuit design

Low battery
reminder design

Product
dimension

Sleep Mode (one-touch to
wake up)

Desktop,wall-mounted
(with standard

accessory),or floor
stand (with optional

floor stand accessory)

The lower part can be
removed if the

installation space
is not enough.

Desktop,wall-mounted
(with standard

accessory),or floor
stand (with optional

floor stand accessory)

The lower part can be
removed if the

installation space
is not enough.

Desktop or wall-
mounted (with optional

accessory

All models have five levels of spray volument adjustment.

The detection interval is extended when no use is sensed for a period of time. 
As soon as the use is detected, 

the constant detection will be resumed immediately.

The sleep mode would be activated after the dispenser being idled for 24 hours 
without sensing a use to save the battery power. 

(ideal for long time away from home or office on weekends and long holidays)

Supports running with both AA alkaline batteries x 4 (total 6V)  & Ni-MH rechargeable batteries x 4 (total 4.8V)

For rechargeable models, the built-in battery will not be damaged if not been recharged for a long time.

Remind to renew the batteries or recharge the battery in time.

Desktop or wall-
mounted (with optional

accessory

Desktop Desktop

This function can be removed
upon request on mass order


